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PERSONAL

Arthur K. Hiirroui:, of Syracuse, was in
tut) city yesterday.

B. Frank of the city stuff of the
Evening Express will spend the day flsh-i:- ig

at La Giutige.
I'oliec Officers Ourrcll and Gonrlitz

for duty lust night ufter their au-un- .il

ti n dav vacation.
li.ldcn, of Archbald was In the

city yesterday respleudaut in a white vear,
Inimaculale iravui and blue yachting cap.

d. SolurrKiD. a student of the Hebrew
aoiVmsity itt Cincinnati, is in the city so--
Isciiinj subscriptions fur the Aruoncau Is--
ruoute.

Dr. Jofpph Parry wns shown about the
city yesterday by J ud;e il. M. Edward
it is iourr-e- yearn since Dr. 1'arry was
last in this city. He was astounded at its
leiunrkabie growth.

Harry Lancaster, of Buffalo, who has
been vim iua friends in tlii.--t t ity fur the
past few dajB, left for Wilttes-D.irr- e yes
terday, where bo willsp-n- a day or two
ueiuro returning iioinp.

A. H. Scaulon. the veteran Delaware)
Lackawanna and Western b'lggnue mus
ter, was snvung yesterruy lie is
tno praiiufatner or a In pnnnd b.iby boy,
ouru 10 uis unngnter, Mrs. r. j. Mouuuuu

Dr. Carl M. K'llov. of lion in unit, eel
bruied through bin connection with the
Jennings case, and bis brother Dr. v . B,
helley, cf Dep mit, are in the clry. Their
father is seriously ill at his home in Ma- -
piewoou.

Th Penn A?.nu Church
mid Sunday school will go to Lake Ariiol

dlliy 7. 'licket?, fill cents; eh
Ureu, SO cents. Trams leave nt b.o0

MANY RULES MADE ABSOIETE.

Wotk That Was Duns la Argument
Court Yswday

Yestsrrlay rules were rondo absolute
iu the followitiL'CisMs: Citv of Scranton
nguiiist Sweet Gardner, exceptions to
itliiluvitof defense j City of Scrantorj
against John Weyant, rnle for judg-
ment jH A. Wolf & Son against J. A.
Winter, rnle for j'id;:mnt ; Margaret
A. Jones Against G. A Ainmertnao,
rule to open judgment.

Thoso divorce cases were submitted:
William B. Thorns against Mary
Thomas; Ann C. Fralev against J. VV.
Fralsy. The case of N. Butler against
George A. Summers and' others, ex-tio- ns

to report of referee was argued.

AN INSANE MAN ARRESTED.

He Sara That His FUoi of Rsildocos is
at Duryea.

A man giving his numo as Louis
Miller was arrested yesterday after-
noon ut the new Delaware and Hudson
depot by Offlcar Meiozer.

He was shoeless, hatless, and cnrrisrl
bis cost on bis arm. The officer no-
ticed that be had been acting very
trangely for soma time, an ! on taking

him to the central station it was found
that be was Insane.

lie said that bis home Is at Duryea.

Whsrs to Go on tht Foutth.
Probably the most delightful spot In

this vicinity lu which to spend the Fourth
is Farviow. An attractive programme Vf
healthful sports has been arranged; and

A game of base ball between two prom-
inent comity teams will be called at 12.80
p. m. Bauer's band will be in attendance,
liauley will furnish the refreshments. The
excursiou will be under the direot super-
vision of the Delaware and Hudson, andno rowdyism will be tolerated. Tho com-
fort of ladies and children will be expei hil-
ly looked after. Athletic spftrts begin at
2.20 p.m. Low rates from nil stations.
Special train leaves Bridge Street station
nt 0,25 a. m.

You can get a wheel by day or hour at
Bicycle Livery 814 Wash, av

THE SONS OF SCO ILAND

They Met In Annual Convention In This City

Yesterday.

BANQUET GIVEN IN THE EVENING

Delegates Who Attended the Conven
tionSilver Cup Given by tho Salt
Lake City Club Formally Presented
to the Association Changes Made

in the Rules of the Club Next
Meeting in Montre.aU

The twenty fifth annual convention
of the North American Uuited Cale-
donian association was held yesterday
nt the rooms of tne Seranton Caledonian
iuu oti Wyoming' avenue.
As delegates there were present some

of the most notable Scotuuinsn of the
United States and Canada. The fol- -
owiug is a list of the names: Thomas

Pollock, Chioago: Florence D. Euu- -

erly, John Donaldson and John Pit tie,
Detroit; James U skeoch. Ctmtiun
James Moir, John Peacock, Scran ton;
Allan K. McDonald and Peter Kinneur.
Allmuy; Hugh Sheridow. William
Gardner, Goorge Bain, P. McEwan, J,
tt Driver, P. U. Doyoe, W. Duudell
irnl U. Keitb, of Chicago; Cupt. J. B.
White, Cant. A. B. Dougallnnd George
Josp, of Fort Way no, In J. ; William
Simpson, D. M. Robertson, W. D.
Mcintosh, Robert Swau. Hugh Miller,
J. M. Wiugfield, Albert Trader and
David Walker, Toronto, C inada; LVtvtd
fergtiscu. James Brulk, Bullalo;
Alexaiulor Dick. George W. Wallace
and Peter McLuskie. Wilkes Barre;
Duncan McMillan and Robert Ireland,
Button, Ontario: Alexander Thomp
son and Audruw D. Weir, of PitUon;
Peter Ho and James Lawrence, New
York city; William Leitun, Peter
lUllingwall, William Martin, Jobn
Burleigh, Sunes Irvine, John G. A.
Kodgers and Samuel Lamonil, Phila-
delphia.

I he morning session of the conven
tion was called to order by the chair- -

mati, William Rutherford, of Mont
rose, a prominent banker of that city,
aud a veuerable and well preserved sun
of bonny Scotland. The roll call of the
delegates was read by Secretary Peter
Koss, of New York any. The first or-

der of business introduced President
Rutherford's address. lie read a pauer
on the history of the association tbat
included a comprehensive list of details
of the workings of the association sine
its beginning. Year by year it was ob-

served that Seotohineu nad kspt grow-
ing, until today the people of that na-
tionality need have no fear of giving
an account of themselves in any un-

dertaking of any character.
PRESENTATION OF SILVER CUP.

At its last annual session held in
Chicago a year ago, a large silver enp
was oil red to the association by the
Caledonia club, of Salt Lake City.
William Gardner, of Chicago, pre-
sented the cup personally to the asso-
ciation yesterday and it was accepted
,,nd a vote of thanks given to the
donor. The cup will be awarded as a
rri'phy to the best player of the bag-
pipes contesting at the annual g.iraes
of the association. August 13 was
adopted as the day on which the Cal--
edniiian will observe Scotland s Da v.

The discussions before the adoption
of this date were heated, though good-natured- .

The report of Secretary Ross was a
comprehensive document and gave a
list us follows where the past conven-
iens of the association were held:
1971, New York; 1372, Montreal; 1873,
Pbilalelphii; 187-1- . Auburn: 1873.
Toronto; 1S76, Philadelphia; 1877, Al
bany: Jersey City: 1871), Alon
treal; 18U0. Pitteton; 1881, Toronto;
1883, 'ir.-y- : 1833. New York: 1884.
Urantford; 1885, Newark. 1880, Mon- -

triMl; 1887, Milwaukee; 1883, Albtnv
iSS9. Toronto, 1890, 1891
Putston;1892. Buffalo; 1893. Cnictgo

For the capable manner in which the
chairman and secretary bad performed
their respective duties, the delegates
testified their appreciation by a vote of
thanks. Adjournment was made for
dinner, and t 1:30 the convention re
assembled. The first hour of the after
noon proceedings was occupied with
discussion on the reports of committ-
ees. Letters of congratulation were
received from several Caledonian clubs
throughout tne country. The letters
were placed on file and a vote of thanks
tendored in each case to tho senders.

The sur j 'Ct of amending certaiu sec
tious of the constitution of the associa
tion reluting to games was introduced
under new s The discussions
among the delegates over the proposed
i.memlmetits brought out some oratory.
Mr, Pittie.of Chicago, and Cupt, Moir,
oinhis city, distinguished themselves,

itur.E Foit swortD danoino cuanof.d
It was proposed to Hineod the article

covering the Scottish sword dance, so
that the dancer would not be debarred
further from dmpetitig after he had
touched the swords. The word "dis
placed" was to succeed (he word
"t"ncii," wherever it occurred in the
article. After n general disenstion
the ntasnduient was adopted and im
mediately went into effeot.

The nnestion of stunting ont profes
sional athletes from competition for
priz-- s was brought np under the bead
of di fining what latitude an amateur
is at liberty to possess himself of before
hu violates the hounds. The matter
was settled by the presid-itit- . who read
the t xistlng rnh of the association. It
gives a man the privilege of equip ting
for irizs for nny length of thu-- t pro-
viding he is simply taking u Vucation
and bent npon nothing more than
mukiug bis expenses.

President Rutherford read an invita-
tion from the Caledonia club, of Mon-
treal, asking the delegates to select
that city as the place of hoi. ling the
next convention. Mr. Rutherford
atkeJ as a personal favor than unani-
mous oonseut be given in accepting
the invitation. This ws enthusiastic-
ally done.

William Lei toh, of Philadelphia,
who served its vice president for the
past year, was unanimously elected
chairman. Mr. Gardner, of Cnicago,
was selected to cast the unuulinon t vote
of the convention for tho new presi-
dent. The remainder of the officers
were also unanimously chosen, and Mr.
Gardner was selected to perform the
same honor for each office.
Peter Kinnear, of Albany, was elected
first nt. Upon being in-
stalled into cfllce Mr. Kinnear made a

Picnic Parties,
Excursion Parties,

Concerts,

Athletic and Other
Societiei Cnn hnve POSTERS of the

most attractive kind, and
of the best workmanship,
printed at short notice at
THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.

THE KCKAaTON TlUJiUJN IMORNjLNO. JULY 4, ISiM.

most eloquent speech. He said his ob
ject in coming to this convention, al
though ne attended every couvoutlon
of the association, was not to be ap-
pointed to an office. He would rest
well pleased if his coming would be
the moans of starting a tuoveraont that
would end In the ereotion of a uiona
merit to Robert Barns, in Scraiiton.
William Simpson, of Toronto, was
chosen socoud Peter
Ross, of New York, was rsslooted to
the office of secretary,

BKEOCII OF HCItANTON ELECTED.

The man that holds the"sillor." Piter
McEwan, of Cnioago was
As assistant secretary James B.

Skeoob, of this city, wis honored
unanimously by being

Willi im Rutherford and
Florence D. Estherlv were elected
general oommittee. The treasurer here
created much merrlmsat by reading
tils report. It stated that he still bad
a balance of $1.40 iujthe exchequer.

A vote or thanks were given to the
retiring officer and the convention ad
journed by singing "Aul 1 Lug Syne."

BANQUET AT HAN LEY'S.

Delegates Eutertainod by Members of
the liioal Club

At 7. 30 the members of the Scrunton
Caledonian club and their wives and
daughters assembled at the Wyoming
house, where the delegates to the con-

vention bad gathered. A lino of march
was formed, headed by Chief James B.

Skeoch, and the Scois wended their
way to Hauler's dining hall at the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
depot.

The banmieters sat down to an in
formal feast, Whlcb was all the bstter
for th'j absence of any regular pro
gramme. Chief Skeoch presided at the
head of the table uud announce I ex-
President. Rutherford, of the North
America United Caledonia association
for the task of offering grime. After
which the feast was spread and the
delicacies of the seasou wore abundantly
served.

When everybody had enjoyed the
elaborate menu furnished, Chief
Skeoch delivered A short address and

the words of welcome which
had been spoken to the delegates at the
convention. Lindsay MoMnllen sang
"Where Has , Scotland Fouud Her
Fame? with fine efuct. Colonel F. J.
Fitzsimmous was then introduced to
welcome the delegates to Scranton in
stead of Muyor W. L. Conuell, who
colli I not attend.

Colonel Fitziimnions spoke of the
Scotch as the pioneers of this Valley,
and said that the delegates wonlJ see
the truth of his romarks when tbey
visited the city fully ana examined its
industries. The remarks of Colonel
Fitzsimmons were witty, well chosen,
and appropriate and strnck responsive
chords among the sons of Scotland.

THE PRESIDENT'S RLSIAItKS

William Hill sang "Jack s Court
ship," a dialect love song, aud many
joined in the chorus. The newly-electe-

president of the association was
called upon and spoke ou the achieve
ments ol the Scots, and as a result the
natural pride each clansman should
take in every effort to add further lus-

ter to Sootia's shield. He concluded
by an earnest expression of thanks to
those present for the respect shown
him upon his visit to Scranton,

William Uenkin entertained with a
song, and Rutherford, of
Montreal, spke next. He said tbore
was no more contemptib.e object
in America than an If
Cauada had presidents the people would
not treat those who retired from that
office as the Yanket-- do. The manner
of respect shown applied
a little to himself and for thit reason
ho had reason to complain. He referred
to the late civil war and hoped the
greatest couutry on the earth would
never again see a repetition or it. Con-

cluding be paid a tribute to the pro
gressiveness of Scranton.

Daisy Dawson, a little miss of '

years, next gave a charming exhibition
of the highland fling. She was attirid
in a Scottish costume. Miss Dawson is
the champion highland child dancer of
America and is the foud possessor of
twelve gold medals.

C.iptsin D uiald Robertson, of Tor
onto, next gave a practical talk on the
military. Treasurer Peter Mchwan
recited "M.tliit and Her Lamb," aud A
M. Siewnrt, editor of the Scottish
America, of New York, spoke trieriV,
stating that he wished to give his time
to Captain iuoir, n-cln- ef of cue Scran
tou Caledonian club.

MOlIt'S RESUItKS.
Ex-Chi- ef Moir arose after Lindsay

McMillan sang, "Binny Marv of
uVrgyle." Mr. Moir never attempts to
speak witiiont completing ins remarks
to tho creditor himself and the eniov
meiit of his listeners. His speech is
affected to tho slightest sliad-- j with a

bootch nrogn. and be is poj
sessed of tho fdculty of being humorous
without trying.

Ho did not con fin himself to anr
topic, but rumtdedTit will on the sub
ject of the glories of Scotland.

NORTH END BRIEFS.

fTho North End nffleo of t'lo Sciiantun
TitlliUNE is lucaled st tho l.eww rimgHtnro
and Jehu's Stur,', Wuvno avenue, tthei-- null-bc-

ptinarf: advertisements und coiuinunicatinn
will ii c.lvo prompt attention.

T. Jenkins left vesterdnv on rtrofeK-lnnn- l

tii'iness for I'hlimlolpliiii mid will al.o
visit, mo Aiwin iionio lor let bio mindeu
children.

The Fourth will bo celebrated bv the
Excelsiof Jlo-- e eoniu my at grnve
ana ny a social at Mt. Maiy'u nail. Tile
AHUury luetiionist JMusi:opal church will
also celebrnln by haviug ico crtain all day
at norm i am.

The frit-n- of Arthur Jonc of Wayne
avoiiuo who sustained a double fracture of
tho foiearm, will bo glad to hear of hia
progress under the caio ef Dr. Douuo.

Jese D. Colvin was lined bv Alderman
Wliliiiuiri for nbuslnir liU fiindlv
and for drunkennei-s- . His wife prosecuted
ami no whs iiuneuuy aeait witu as It wa
his flint .

The strawberry festival at the Wel-- h

Baptist church lost evening wa attended
large crowd who groaily appicciatvd the
goou tniues provided ror them. The
numerous tables ware splendidly lai.l out
and evoryoue appeared to Do thoroughly
nappy.

The entertainment a'irt social nt Ih
Welsh Coiicregational church last evening
was an unexpected mccivs and great
praiHD is duo Miss Hannah Evans, the
president ol the Tanner (Jhristiau ln
(leavor society, in tun excellent arming
menis made tor the reception of their

Ico cream and strawberries were
served by busy little girls during tho evou-in-

and a splendid eutertalumout helped
to pass tne evening very quietly and uu
joy ably.

The following are the officers of Silver
Star castle, No. 141), of Providence. that have
been elected for the ensuing six firjths'
term; Past chief, C. V. llelatead; noble
cliler, feidnny Webb; Vice chief, Tlionias
Williams: bign priest, William Mills; ven-
erable hermit, liunjnmiu Webb; master of
records, John Morgau; clerk or exchequer,
Henry Coles; keeper of exchequer, Thom-
as Webb; sir herald, John Iglar) worthy
bard, llees Davies; worthy chamberlain,
William Webb; ensign, Chris Miller: es-

quire, John Dobbins; first guardsman,
Joseph Webb; second guardsman, Oodliep
Mabr; trustees. Joseph Webb, Henry Da-vi- es,

Rogers Uillos: representative to the
grand castle, John Morgan.

s I

Officers of tbe Knights of the Mystic Chain

Installed.

THE FUNERAL OF WIRS. ItlELLERNY

Services Held at St. Patrick's Catho
lic Church Mrs. Margaret Ort In-

terred in St. John's Cemetery Da-

vid James Injured In the Hampton
Mine A Clark's Summit Farmer
Falls Into Wicked Ways.

The West Side ofQco of the Soraston
Thhiunk is located ut 113 North Main ave-
nue, where Biibsoriptlons, advertisements
and communications will receive prompt
uttoutiou.

District Denntr C. U. Shrver last
night installed the following officers of
Hyde t'ark lodge. No. 38. Knights of
the Mystic chain, at a meeting held in
Morgan s hall: bir KuightCouiuiau ler,
Thomas E. Lewis; Sir Knight Vice
Commander, Louis Cos tie tt; first lieu-
tenant, Ed wiulDvios; recording scribe,
D. T. Evans; treasurer. W. W. Hay
wood; chief of stall, Charles Heisler;
assistant chief, William II ug lies; out
side guard, Thomas R. Jones; trustee,
J. U--. Aloyle; representative to the
grand lodge. D, l.'Evans. Tbe installat-

ion-was public and cake und cream
Were afterward served by the ladles.

TWO FUNERALS YESTERDAY.

Mrs. Mellerny and Mrs. William Ort

Taken to Their Laet Resting riaos.
The funeral of Mrs. Mellerny. of

Robinson street, who died on Saturday
evening, occurred yesterday morning
from tbe family borne. The funeral
cortege then moved to St. Patrick's
church whero a solemn high mass of
requiem was held. Rsv. Father Mc-Nul- ly

was celebrant. Tbe floral trib-
utes were very neat and included a
very pretty cross. Interment was made
in tbe Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.
The pull bearers were Dominick Ileal-e- y,

John Eagen, James Durkln, Jobn
McD.ruiott, Thomas Kane und Richard
Lunnignu.

Tbe funeral of Mrs. William 0:t, of
Jackson street, occurred yesterday af-

ternoon from the home of ber daugh-
ter, Mrs, Jobn Seek. Impressive ser-

vices were conducted in St. John's
German C.itholio church by Rev,
Father Fricker. Interment was made
iu St. John's German ceme-
tery. The 11 ral offerings wore num-
erous and consisted of very handsome
designs.

LITTLE WEST SIDE NEWS NOTES.

Thomas Evans of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing friends on tbe West Hide.

B. G- - Morgan and family and S. M.
Foster uud family will leave to-d- ay for
iiUke wiuoia.

Drink Carey's old fasbionod Crook Beer.
SolU at 1209 Jackbsa street. Families sup-
plied at short notice.

Officer Martin Gurrell nnd family of
Ninth street, have returned from asojourn
wuu iriuouH iu ix ew lorn my.

A patriotic entertainment will beheld
in the Jackson Street Baptist church to
night There will bo a programme of
recitations and songs of a patriotic order
rendered and refreshments will bo served.

Yesterday morning This Trihune,
through an error, stated that Mrs. Mar- -

wick was mixed np in the Fourteenth
street war between tbe Casey's and their
neighbors. Mrs. Markwick had nothing
whatever to uo with tne trouble,

David James of Eynon streot, a miner
employed at the Hampton mines 'was pain-
fully injured yesterday morning while at
work, James wai working in his chamber
when be was struck with a piece of coal
squeezeu irom tne rip.

Eight stiches were placed in his hand.
The funeral of Mrs. Hanora Moran, wife

of 1'atrlck JUoran, or Twenty-fourt- h

street, occurred yosterday morning from
the family home. A solomn high mass of
requiem was celebrated in the St. Patrick's
cuurchby Kev, Father wnjlau. The re
mains, followed by a lurge concourse of
people, were removed to the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Abraham Allcock, a fanner who resides
in Clark's Summit, was arrested yesterday
by Oitlcer Peters on South Main avouue.
The farmer was drunk and acting in a
very disorderly manner. Hi was given a
bearing tielore rlilerman doting ot the
Fourth ward, and lined H aud cost. He
paid the coats, but left a brass wu'.cu as
security lor the One.

WALSH DID NOT CELEBRATE.

The Powder Ee IuKnded for That Fu
pis Exploded Too Soon.

Michael Walsh, a yonng man who is
employed in tbe Mount Plcus.iut mine,
was reverely uuriie-- iy powder yesler
day afternoon.

Walsh was returning home from
work and bad taken a small nuuntity
of powder with him tome in charging
a cannon last night.

At the mouth of tbe mine he blew
ont liij lamp, and a spark from it
alighted in the powder be carried
causing it to xp!ode, severely
burning him ubont the face, urms
aud head.

He was removed to the home of hie
mother in Ore us Inn, where Dr,
llaggrrty ai tended him. His bums
are very p.tlnful, hut not sorious.

Stepheu Swirt burned at Jjiaup ia
Similar Manner.

Stephen Swift n minor employed by
the Mount Jesup coal company at Jet
slip while returning from work yester
day ufiernoon, was puinfully burned
about the uriiiu and face by the expl
eion of powder. He had just come

PAINT cracks. It
more to prcp;u-- a

house for repaintinjr that h.is been
painted in the first place with chrnp
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-

ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure

White Lead
forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
any of the following brands:
"Atlantic," "Boymer-Bauman- ,"

"Jowett," "Davis-Chambers- ,"

" rahnestocfc," " Armstrong ft McXelvy."

Fo Colors. Nat innnl Lend Co.'s Pure
W'liilc Lead Tinting Colors, a can
to a ktg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves tune and annoyance in matching
shades, mid insure the best paint thai it is pos-
sible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and got oar hook on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably savs
you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

of the mines and bad a can of powder,
and when be extinguished bis lamp the
powner was fguited ny a spark from it.
ne was taken to the Lackawanna hos-
pital where bis burns were treated. His
condition is not serious, and he was
resting comfcrtably nt a late hour lust
night. Tbe powder he carried was to
be ueod iu cannonading last night.

Slakes lh Weak S'.rord.
LAKIN. Fo.. Anril24. 1894 -- I

I took three bottles of Hood's HarKHnanlla
and it made mo stronger. After my baby
"no wu, u lit X WH8 UUHU1U 10 IIIKO
a step for three, months, bu,t alter taking
Hood's Sareaparilla, I gained in strength.
I feel the best now I huvo for eight years.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

CHINA HALL

1V''v',voi

Wc Lave REDUCED pneos ou
BABY CARRIAGES, as our stock
is too large. You cau buy a
good Uaby Carriage for the price
of a cbeap ouo.

For Wedding Presents or Fur
nishing for Summer Cottages, we
have a full and complete line.

Lamps, Dinner and Toilot
Sets, Etc.

WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Ave.

The Sick to Receive Medical
Services FREE OF

CHARGE.

FIRST MONTH'S SEUVICF9 FREE
TO EVERYBODY,

FOR ALL DISEASES AND ALL
PATIENTS.

The greal English Staff of Phrsteians. Tho
MOST IIISTINUL'I.-Uti- u SPELT ALLS IS
ON THE CONTINENT Tao 1'roiident and
Chiof Diagnostician can bo fouud daily iu
the parlor at the

CONWAY HOUS"
1,12 and 134 PENTT AVENUE. They come
rnromniMided by loyalty and the firs physi-
cians ot Eui-up-- 'i'l.oy treat all Lif-ise- s.

Rujitures our-- d liv n new proimss. AP HI
11VK mini irnnv.iTifii..,J in ll firVTWl.
EASES aud Weukuessos of

EITHER SEX
by our new treatment ration's treated by
uorri'Mjioiuieue." aim llieiili'inos With ruil'd
reetions sent bv exiireHS. But. when toal.
lib, a personal ec u talion is preferred. All
consultations re n id iu strict privacy.

t.B. 'i ht'Se Snuciulu.tS ean i ui-- all recftnt
as W EI.L as all clumiicdi (limit
aim rasos inar uavo lK Klectod
or unskilliully treated Calls mad" bv an- -

pointinout ant patients treated at th ir homes
wnu aesireu. Hours, l to 4 ana 7 to 8 A).

Homestead
CORN, PEAS,
SUCCOTASH,
LIMA BSANS,

$1.50 Per Dozen

HOHE JERSEY CBEIO BUTTE3

In 3 aad 5 lb. Tails.

Eggs received Daily from lln
Home Poultry Farm.

C. DITCHBUIllI,

537 Lackawanna Ave.

3

moan,)

A. W. Jujiscii
435 SPRUCE STREE1

BICYCLES AM) H'OnTINO
(JOUJtS.

Victor, Gendron, LovelL Diamnnk
nnd Other v I.vlI

RCOftlnnln and soMeiinpr nil ono awny
vm of J1A KT.V AN S

PAINT, which cons,:,ta ol miedl nts
to all It ran b applied 10 tin.

galvaiuzeu tmi HUet. iron roo's. so to tir,olc
aweiuuirs, wlileli will prnvent nhsomtoly any
eruniblinj, erackiuir or breaking of ilia
brick. It will outlast tin tittiir nnv kin.l lw
many yenrs.and it's cost does not exeeo t h

thntof iheeost of tinning. Is sold by
the iol or pnuud. Ooulrnots tlm by

l.MUMU ilAuiJ!A.N, K.; LirchSt,

THE CELEBRATED

,1 r
r

irs St Present the Bl'int Popular and Preferred by
Lending ArllpiA. ..

WJrsroomi : Oppusilo Culumbus Konumsnt,
-- r1 wrschln.Tton Av. J7cr9nton.n- -

"WORLD'S FAIR

Mussnm of Anatomy
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT

225 LACKAWANNA AVE.,
Occupying threo largo halls.xOpon chilly from
10 a.m. to 10 p 111. for melt, 'i hursdays, Irom
1 to 7 p.m. lor ludios oulv. Lectures every
hour free. Admission, lOo. only.

You Meed Them
And a visit to Martin & Delany s will be-

wilder you at their immense stock of thin
goods. Just the stuff to keep you cool.

Our novelty in summer goods is a
Nobby, Long-cut- , Double-breas- t Blue and
Black Serge Coat. The proper thing for
tennis.

Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT

Vulval 1 Q

hasraors
This week, as
extra effort to
Values.

HN.IINEI
All our $3 and $4 Trimmed Hats, cut to . .

k All our $5 and $6 Trimmed Hats, cut to . .

All our $8 and $10 Trimmed Hats, cut to . .

i 200 pieces Satin Striped Lawn, with col
ored ngures, worth

150 pieces Black Satin,
figures, worth 18c ,

Lka

THE LATEST

The
"Victor"
Sash

We have 'em in both
stores; all sizes, cloth
and silk.

Christian, Tlis Hatter
41.1 srilLCE ST.
JOO LACKA. AVENUE.

It's a Great Shock

.ytL. V."';;-V,sl',oi.- t

fntie follia vhn nre chdmlnot thoy nn3crsell
ill oilurs to find that without tbe least fuss
or bluster we are iriviug custom rs the ben.
tfit of such opportunities as these.

A Uric'iv HUrli Or udo . t
HV.vf-t- . I8l)t pattern, f. r 110 eash. .

IIIOH paitui-n- S.l.l;l VI lirel, for ST 5.
IS'.M pi'.tt-r- n, Wheel, for 8. ensli.,

these prices make, tha business at our store.

FLOREY HOLT
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

Bicycle

Pants, Hose,

Gaiters, &c,

Sweaters
and
Belts at

3

3

we have made an 'A

give you Special

$1.08 14

2.98 I
4.98

on
M

B
PI
r

15c, cut to . . . 10c ri
I)
; a
M

with small colored it
cut to . . . . .

We hare a sroull lot of thoi Embraid- -
frea hnuwht At Hinkrnnfc Kla tn
close atlss than HALF VALUE.

SPECIAL
A Fine

Diagonal

Worsted Suit

for Men,

in colors black

and blue, for

J ;A'ViACicAvtii

Anollier Advocate of

testae
tBS. HKXWOOU & WARDGLb

OKNTLKMEN-- It aflords ma crenj
pleasure to ttilt thwt yonr new procevt
of extrartlnc terth wns grxxl acorn ij
my cue, and I heuraiy rionramen It ti
nil. I sincerely hope thut other will
test its merit.

Yours resprctfally,
CAl'T. 8. K. lilt V AN r. Scrunton, Psl

Henwood k Wardell, i
DENTISTS

816 Lackawanna Ave.
VTIll on snd sftnr Mav 21 make a grer.t roflncf .
tloa In tho prices of plates. All work gW '
tuiteed flrat-cli:- in every oarticular.

Sclentiao Eye Testing Fre;

By Dr. Ehimberg,
The Rnocialist on tha Eys. Qwidnehes snfl

ervousntms relieve!. Latest aud ImproTod
Btyle of Eye OJassue aud HptoUola at tha
Lowest Prices, liest Altlllolal Eyu lussrt1
for $.'i.

105 SPRUCE ST.. op. Old Post Offlc.

"WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS
WHO USE

ARE QUICKLY MARRIED.

1


